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1899-190- 0 FALL AND PMCE LIST ,
I. SELLING, Suspension Bridge Corner, Seventh and Main Sts , OREGON CITY, OREGON

.WINTER

Unbleached table linen, per yd . . . 25c
Bleached table linen, per yd .... : . 35c
Bleached table linen, pure flax, yd 50c
Turkey red damask, oil finish, per

d 18, 25, 40 and 50c
Cretones, twilled, per yd 8, 10 and 15c
Curtain cretone, per yd. . 7c
Linen napkins, bleached, per set

....50 75 and I 00
Linen napkins, unbleached, per set 25c
Lace curtains, per pair. ...50, 75c, $1 up
Cotton towels, small size 5c
Cotton towels, large size. 10c
Linen towels, pure flax, 2 for.-.-- . . 25c
Linen towels, extra size, satin fin-

ish, damask, pure flax 25c
Crash towels . 10 and 15c
Crash bath towels 25c
Ready made sheets, bleached, size

'

81x90 .....50cBleached pillow cases, size 42x36.. 12
Crash towelline. cotton, ner vd . . . . cc
Crash towelling, lir,en, per yd. .7, 8, 9cTurkey red table covers 7Sc.$ 1 and 1 25
Lhenile table covers 75c,-- $i oo I 50

Capes and Jackets

r

We are fully stocked with a com-
plete assortment of the latest and most
popular styles.
Ladies' cloth capes. .$1.50, $2, $250 up
Ladies' plush capes $2.50 upward
Ladies' Golf Capes
Ladies' Boucle Capes ...

Ladies' Plush Capes, novelties
ranging up to $15 00

Womens, Misses' and Children's Jackets
we have a representative line of
fashionable garments.

Child's Coats
In eiderdown and boucle

Prices $1.23 to $3 00
Women's Dress Skirts

Our styles are prices are
extremely low, considering the high
grade line we are offering.

notions, Etc.
German Knitting yarns 18c skein,

or' 65c pound
Pins, Eagle, American, per paper 5cLarge size safety pins, per paper. 5c
Knitting needles, set of 3 , 5cHair pins, assorted sizes, per box. 5c
Bone Hair Pins, small size, per dz.. 10c
Bone Hair Pins, large size, per dz. nc
oiacK uarter fclastic tf
r,.es, Hose s"PPorters, with belts iSc
La,ies Hose Supporters, with

snouiaer Drace
Misses' Hose Supporters cC
Wool Soutache Braid, Black and

Colors, per bunch of 24 yds.. . . 25cLadies' Hair Nets ic"

Ladies' Heavy Nets .
".

1 oc
Tape,

lv
medium

.
and wide,,

. 2 rolls. . J?c
oraia, Duncn 5c

Embroidery silk on spool ic
"

six spools for 5 c
Knitting cotton, ball

. ...... cc
1 ,i

uidi-- niiu oiorca saxony, per
" skein

Fast black darning cotton,' 2 'balls'
Sc
Sc

Curling irons, small 5c
CUrlinP irons larrr IOC
All silk baby ribbon, per yd . .

'.
. iC

5cand upwards
Aluminum thimbles rc
Best thread, 8 spools for.. ...'...' acc
Velveteen skirt binding, 4 yds for 1 5cCorduroy skirt binding, yd ec
Rick-Ra-ck braid, bunch cc

iiwivs 3c or 2 lor sc
Money Purses jcand upward

Bone Collar Buttons, per dz. ! "
5

5C

Men's Turkey R;d Handkenh'ie'fi
large size , -- c

Whatever else the Fail and Winter of
1899-190- may have in store for you
it certainly offers the golden opportun-
ity to buy the very best goods cheap.
We enter the season with a line of at-

tractions that will command the respect
and admiration of all on account of
their elegance, styles and quality and
offer them at price5 lower than you have
ever before enjoyed for goods of equal
merit and worth.

We ask for our patronage on the
promise that you will certainly be bene-
fitted thereby.

Unbleached muslins
Atlantic L L, 36 in. wide, per yd . 44c
Best Cabot W, 36 in. wide, per yd . 5c
Albany C. Sheeting, 36 in. wide, yd. .4c

Bleached muslins
Lonsdale Muslin, 36 in. wide, per yd 7
Hope Muslin, 36 in wide, per yd. . 7c
Homestead Bleached Muslin, 36 in.

wide, per yd 5c
Butter Cloth, per yd 5c

Lonsdale Cambric
36 in. wide, per yd 10c

Calicoes
Indigo blue figured oil calico, yd.. Sc
American Light Colored Print, yd 4c
Dark col'd calico, standard, yd.. . . 4c
Garntt figured, print, yd Sc
Cardinal figured, print, yd 5c
Best German Indigo, printed on

fruit of loom, muslin 32 in. wide
per yd IOC

Satine finished print., per yd... . ;c
Ginghams

Apron check Ginghams, standard
goods, per yd Sc

Shitting, ticking, Etc.
Domestic shirtings, per yd ..... . 7c
Jixtra heavy shirtings, per yd ... . 9C
Napped cheyiot, best quality, yd . lie
Black duck; twilled shirting, yd. . . IOC
Fast black satine, per yd 9c
.better qualities 12 14, 15 and 20c
Black brocaded satines, per yd. . . 15c
Silkoline, plain or figured, per yd.. 10c
White shaker flannel, per yd 5c
Better grades 8 and 10c
Straw ticking, per yd 7c
Heavy feather ticking, yd., 15 and 20c
Double lold ticking, 32 in. wide, yd 15c
Blue or brown denins, per yd 10c
Bunting, in white and colors, yd... 5c
Bunting, double fold in white and

colors, per yd. 10c
Umbrellas

Ginglram 5 75c and 1 00
Silk $1 25 and upwards

Cotton Batting
Good quality, per pound 9c

, Extra quality, per pound 15c
Sheet wadding, 2 sheets for., ... . 5c

flannels
. Red twilled flannel, l, yd. . 18c

Medicated twilled, l, red
flannel, per yd 25c

All-wo- eider oown flannel, yd. . 30c
Red or scarlet rested flannel, all-wo-

per yd 25c
Blue gray, pressed flannel,

Per yd 2jc
White skirting flannel, 25, 35 and 40c

Outing flannels
Outing flannel, medium weight, in

light or dark, per yd 5c
Good weight, in light or dark, yd... 7c
Drcs goods effect, outing flannel,

heavy weight, per yd 10c
Brown or blue mottled outing flan-

nel, heavy weight, per yd 10c
Marsailles outing flannel, suitable

forchilds coats or ladies sacks, yd 15c
Canton flannel

Light weight, per yd 5c
Good quality, per yd -- c
T" j 1rxtra neavy, per yd 8 and IOC
Colored, heavy quality, per yd ... . IOC

Rosier?

Ladies' fleeced lined hose, 3 thread
heel and toe 2 pairs for 25c

Ladies' brown or blue mixed, scam,
less hose 3 pairs for 25c

Ladies' black hose, color absolutely
guaranteed, 2 ply heel and toe

2 pairs for 25c
Misses' and Boys' extra weight,

double knee, heel and toe, sizes
5 to ia .......... 2 pairs for 25c

Boys' Bicycle Hose, wearing cual--
hty warranted, sizes 7 to 10, pair 25c

Ladies' all-wo- hose, per pair.... 20c
Ladies' all-wo- cashmere hose, pr. 25c
Ladies' all-wo- ol, heavy weight hose

riDDca, per pair , 25c
Infant's all-wo- hose, ner nair IOC
Men's seamless sox. ribbed tODs.

7 pair for ,f,
en's 2 thread knit, full shaped,

3

foot and ankle, t.oairsfor tr
Men's wool soxs, seamless, 2 pair. , 23c

1

Heavy lumbermen's wool soxs, pair 23c
Underwear

ISoy natural wool shirts or draw
1 ers, sizes 26 to 34. 8jc
Withs' heaty fleeced shirts or

drawers, all sizes jjc
Child's or Misses natural wool

i shirts, ranging in prices 1 5 to. , . zc
VJII1IU3 UIIIUII SUIl? 23c

Misses union shirts, elastic derby
b 25c

Ladies' union suits, knit from a
good quality domestic yarn 35c

Ladies' union suits, various styles,
SOC, 75c. $1.00 and I 2$

Ladies' jersey ribbed vests, fleeced,
shaped waist, elastic cuffs 25c

Pants to match. .. . .. 25c
Ladies jersey knit, jaeger brown
. color, heavy weight, perfect fitting 50c
Pants to match 50c
Ladies' wool plated shirts 50c
Pants to match 50c
Ladies' camel hair, wool garments

shirts or pants 65c
Ladies' all-wo- every thread fine

cashmere wool yarn, vests or
Pants..... v , 00

Ladies' all-wo- ol scarlet shirts or
pants 7jc

Men's natural wool, all seams fin-

ished, shirts or drawers 40c
Men's heavy iveight, fleeced lined

shirts or drawers 50c
Men's scarlet flannel shirt or

drawers 75c
Men's l, every thread fine

cashmere wool yarn 1 00
Cloaking and Cassimert

Cassimere, heavy quality, per yd'. . 50c
All-wo- cassimere, ve'lour finish

per yd.
jeans, per yd j5i 2o'nnd

75c
25c

Ladies cloth, b'ack and colors 50
inches wide, per d.

' ' 50cUlol. U I !...!.uiuciu liuui lor capes, etc, 54
in. wide, per yd ...... . ;Sc nno-

- , 00
melton cloaking, per d. . . 50c

Dress Goods

We are well supplied to meet jcur
requirements in Diess Goods as our
stock is fkely assorted in all grades,
and it will be a unusual want that we
are not able to fi.l to your tntiie satis-
faction.

jjiacK serge, 40-11- 1 wide, ptr yd.. . 25cNavy blue serge, 4C-i- n. wide, jd.. . 25c
32-in-

. all-wo- suitirg, per ul 25c
34-i- n. black and colored cassimere. Sc
36-in- . black and colored henriettas

per yd
Double fold domestic

-- Sc
plaids per yd ISC

28-in- . half wool brocades, per) d.. . 'Sc
34-in- . all wool tricots, black and

colors, per yd 23c
36-i- n. illuminated crystal clolhVyd! 25c
38-i- n. novelty suitings, in variety of

coloring, per yd 50c
40-- an wool storm

blue or black, yd.. roc
SO in. alt wool 'black brocaded

soleils, per vd. 7$c
36 m. boucle effects, newest com-

bination of the season, per yd . . . 50c
finished Hen-

rietta, black and colors, per d. . 75c
54-i- n. all-wo- covert cloths," the

correct thing for tailor made suits
per yd 90c

38-i- n. all.wool German !I.nri,Hac
b'ack and colors, per yd .'

Soc
35-i- n. all-wo- ol serge, black and

colors, per yd ,ec
tj-ii- i. uiavK urocaaeu skirt in fr wl iaBrocaded satins, ner vd... .

Chafib!e silks, suitable for lin
J"

ng;pryU. aSc
SllkS

his season s style show a very clever
combination of colors, prices SO.
$1.00 and $1.25.

dense furnishing Goods,
White marbled oil doth, per yd . . . 1 c
Figured oil cloth, per yd 15cWhite crochet quilts,. .45,75c and I 00Scrim, per d $ 8 anJ ,
Window blinds HarUhorn rollers,

with wide, dado, paper 20cWindow blinds, lUiUhorn rdltis
with w.de dado, linen 40c

tinseled and beaded effects, price
per yard. . .5c and upward

Ladies' Wrappers
In Outing Flannel, Percale and

Calico, we carry a complete line,
ranging from.. 30c to $1.50
Ladies Outing Flannel Night
Gowns. Full regular made, 50 and 75c

Corsets.
R. & G. Whatever your wants

may be in this line, you are cer-
tain to find it in this make;
prices.......... 5oc, 75c, $1.00

.$"15. $1.50, $I7S. and $2.25

ttlen's furnishing Goods.

Men's Cheviot shirts. 25c
Men's twilled duck shirts 50c
Men's wool knit, laced front .shirts.' 40c
Men's navy blue flannel shins ... .$1.00
Mens duck coats, blanket lineJ. . .$t.oo

'Men's duck coats, rubbcr-interlineJ$i.5- o

iuc.ia auopenueis IO, 15, 25, 35, 40, 5OC
Mens leather suspenders. . .25 and 50c
Men's bicycle caps 2 so
Men's black satine caps . . inc'.. 1. V . ,. .men a mine sniris, linen Dosunu.. 45"Men's heavy woi kinggloves 25, 5-- 75C
Men's 9 oz. overalls, patent button,

patent reinforced stay 35c
Men's jeans pants. We carry the

Ox breeches, "Another pair free ;

if they rip," pi ke 90c, $1, and $r.25
mens wooi sweaters, coitus, green,

black or red $, 00
Men's carpenter annms. .... cc
mens musiin night jjfo.vns. . 50 and 75cMen's outing flannel night goivns.. 75C
Men's cheviot working chirtc

double front and yoke. . . . .'
50c

Chthinr.

We can give you tiucr bargains
tl lan n f'Y r u n ur pleasure
t HI r Uvir jMtrnn, Our assort-'I't-- i

meiii rep, e all t'l it is )

b'o an d : 1 uL

Child's satinet sni's. well lined
througho'it $1 .25

Child's irkio cissitiicre suits $2.00
Our fe tture inb

we ir n n" br.jiid. pants are made
with ilouh'e scit, d'i:hle knees
and elastic wa- - aand. Work-
manship is perfect throughout
price $5 $. $jc iiKpi'

B"ys' suits, loig pant-- sizes 14 to
19 year. ,,rc: $3. $4, $5 i:,
sq ire in m l cut. '

Youn- men's no'jby suit, prices
. - $rt. $7 5a $3.oo.

Men's suti iet sals, mik in nest
styl $4.00

M"n's b!a k chevi t su'ts, heavy
winler weight $5.00

', i
f

uo cassimere suits,
a pelf t custom tailored suit
a id wii prove a wear register. .$7.50

Our assortment from $8.30 to IS
is an tleyant on in nrrwutaA
cassimere and cheviots.

Overcoats.

Ulsters, overcoats, men's top coats
P,ic,s--- - t) 13.00

Carpet Warp.
Five- - ponnd bunches, "Pride of the

West" ra i d, endorsed as the
only warp that is uniform in dve
ana nnisn, per unch. 9Sc.

Bats.

I1 ill ilrjjjj

I and fur hats 50c, 75c,$r.oo
Men's v'f o ha ts . . .

Me Fed Jra hats. ....... . ... 75c
30c

Men's Ktd ira fur hats with satin
l:n n.T .$1.50

Men's Ftc'o a ats $2, $2.50 and 3.00
Blankets.

Gruy cotton blankets roc
Gray w. ol blankets 20oGray V ,vor-- l blankets, 4 lb. .". 3.00Gray i 11 wool blankets, 5 lb $3 75Sc.-- rkt a 1 uool blankets, 4 lb.'..' 43.00Vicura all wool b'ankets, 61b..'. ..$4.50

Boots and Shoes.
m

Ladies' dongola button, patent tips$t.5o
Ladies dc iola lace, patent tips.. .$1.00
1 ;id;fs' I. ooat button, spam! PCS

back . . . ....$1.00
l adies' k ngan 0 calf, in lace or

hut fid $175Ladies' dot gola stock tip, in lace
or tuition. Well built in every
detail Si.ko

I adies' kip, bals, full stock! '. .' .' .' .' .'$i'50
Misses' kip, riveted bals $L
Child's kip, riveted tals $i'oX
Men's calf bals 'tlMen's genuine satin calf bals,' solid

leather outer and inner soles and
counters.

Mens plow shoes, tap sole $ r.25Men's kip, Alexis, tap sole, seam!
less back. Warranted solid
throughout r r0Men's split boots, tap sole, saddle
seam

Men's calf boots $2.00, $2.50, a'ndfcSo
Boys split bals .,,
Boys' buckle shoe j"
Men's dress shoes .WW 200Ko 3.00, ... 3 so, and !!.'.' 00In rubber toods we handle only high
grade, known as first quality, which werecorrmend to our customers.

RtrnemrxT, every Dollar spent withus will bnngy ,u all the value and merit1(0 "nt? ca y. VVe pride ourselveson the fact 'once a customer alwayg
one."

Our Fall and Winter

TL rdl C,.in?' Shoes,
Caps, hurnshmg Goods, Notions

etc.
1 I Selling

Sufpcnstoa Bridge Corner
Corner Sjvan th mn4 Mala 5t.Oregon dtp, Ortgengsmp,

x


